
Amino acids are the building blocks of proteins. Plants need 
a lot of energy to produce them, and they are the first carbon 
source available for plants. In case of external stress or low 
growth, an amino acid application will permit to energize plant 
metabolism. Amino acids stimulate growth and development.

Fertigofol Ultra

YOUR PEACE OF MIND FOR A BUMPER CROP. 

One shot balanced nutrient plant friendly
Contains AA’s to overcome all forms of stress, biotic and abiotic
Excellent tank mix opportunity with pesticides, maximising efficiencies while feeding the crop.
Fast response and greening up the crop
Insurance option for maximising genetic potential, yield and quality.
Tank mix Fertigofol Ultra with your pesticide. 

AMINO-ACIDS 

A unique foliar solution containing all nutrients and essential
amino-acids for activating cell metabolism, improving photosynthesis 
while stimulating the roots to take up soil nutrients.

AA

Analysis

Nitrogen (N): 107 g/L 
Phosphorus (P): 14 g/L 
Potasium (K): 71.1 g/L
Magnesium (Mg): 0.78 g/L
Sulfur (S): 0.5 g/L 

Pack size: 10L

? All crops ? recommendations

The plant balanced tonic

FERTIGOFOL Ultra is a polyvalent product which is suitable to numerous crops. It is
specifically designed and formulated to feed and stimulate cellular growth. 
It is a  liquid for foliar application,with very SOFT action, and safe to use and handle. 

BIO NUTRITIONAL 
ACTIVATOR
plant & root

BNA

The proportion of each element is specific to the 
needs of the plant. The balance in trace elements is 
close to the one of the sap of the plants.Through the 
leaf, a BNA formulation 
> Activates photosynthesis and plant development
> Re-inforces root development and usage of soil 
reserves. 
This physiological activation is called: PUMP EFFECT

Boron (B): 0.5 g/L
Copper (Cu) chelated EDTA: 0.14 g/L
Iron (Fe) chelated EDTA: 0.25 g/L
Manganese (Mn) chelated EDTA: 0.5 g/L
Molybdenum (Mo): 0.05 g/L
Zinc (Zn) chelated EDTA: 0.4 g/L

Crops Rate
 L/ha

Water 
Volume  L /ha Timing

Cereals

5 L/ha

100 L/ha min

From stem elongation to boot stage from last leaf emerging to beginning 
earring

Legumes, peas 5-10 cm - start flowering - flat pods 
Potatoes 3-4 applications from start of tuber formation then every 14 days 
Maize, 
oilseeds, 
sugarbeet

1-2 applications - in case of stress after emergence, then as required on 
well-developed foliage 

Vegetables 5 L/ha 3-4 applications, every 10 - 14 days from establishment 

Grapes 5 L/ha 2-3 applications from separate bunches, start of flowering and pre bunch 
closure, then every 10-14 days as required

Top fruit 5 L/ha 4 applications from petal dropping then every 14 days
Citrus 5 L/ha 4 applications from petal dropping then every 14 days 
Kiwifruit 5 L/ha 4 applications from petal dropping then every 14 days 
Berryfruits 5 L/ha 1-2 applications on well-developed foliage 

Banana trees
5 L/ha

3-5 applications, every 2 – 3 weeks 
from the vegetative start 

Pineapple fresh pineapple: 5th - 6th   month
preserve pineapple: 8th -  9th  month
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